
Tame, old ajge is fifteen years older than I am.
1- 1 ' -—Bernard M. Baruch

"• -~ r, • r -r-——
If God had to give a \v6man He might at least
Imyeput them on the soles of her feet.

^ ^ —^mpn de Lendos
A man is only as old as the woman he feels. . '

r; i V/ —Groucho Marx
Tm not interwted in age. People who tell their age are
sffly. You'rejis bid as you feel. —^Hizabeth\^den
The best thing about getting old is that all those things
you wouldn't have when you were yoimg you no longer
want. —-L. 5. McCandles
(That's the problem with old age—there's not much future
in-it.),L

Old age is when you first redize other people's faults arc
no worse than your own. —Edgg^ A. Shoafl

You know you're getting old wifi^ the'̂ c^ cost more
fhanthecdce;'* '̂' ; —BobH^e
I'm saving that ro^er for Ae day when I feel as old as 1
really am.. —Dwight D. Bsenhowei
If I'd known I was going to live so long, I'd^have^t^ei
batter care of myself. _ --Leon Odr«

Everyone has been a child. All can understand through
muffled memory how childhood was. But none has been
old except those who are that now.

—Bert Kruger Smith
(Old age is when you know all the answers but nobody
asks you the questions.)

I have discovered the secret formula for a carefree Old
Age: ICR = FI—^"If YouCan't Recall It, Forget It."'

—Goodman Ace

A one-time U. 5. Ambassador in Europe, astonishing in
view of his age, is said to have approached all problems
with a closed mind and an open fiy. '

—^John Kenneth Galbraith

111 never make the mistake of bein' seventy againi
—^^sey Stengel

To grow old isto pass from passion to compassion.
„ —^Albert Camus

To me, old age is always fifteen years older than I am. Bernard Baruch

Few people know how to be old. La Rochefoucauld

First you forget names, then you forget faces, then you forget to pull
your zipper up, then you forget to pull your zipper down. Leo Rosenberg

. Musicians, Artists, Theologians
Strauss was still composing serious

music after his 80th birthday.
Paderewski at 79 played the piano

superbly.
Haydn wrote his oratorio "The Crea

tion" after he was 67.

Verdi at 74 produced his masterpiece
"Othello." at 80 "Falstaff," and at 85 the
famous "Ave Maria," "Stabat Mater" and
"Te Deum." ,

Titia completed his painting "Last
Supper" when he was 80. and kept on
painting for years. At 98. he painted his
historic "Battle of Lepanto."

Tintoretto at 74 painted the vast
"Paradise." a canvas 74 feet bv 30.

. More Writers
Emerson produced English Traits

when he was 53and Conductof Lifeat 59.
Kent wrote his Anthropology,

Metaphysics of Ethics, and Strife of the
Faculties at age 74.

Oliver Wendell Holmes at 79 wrote
Over the Teacups.

Victor Hugo wrote Les Miserables at
62.

Booth Tarkington wrote sixteen novels
after age 60, some of them when he was
totally blind.

George Bernard Shaw wrote some of
his famous plays at 80.

Scottthe commentator began study of
Hebrew at 87.

Voltaire did his finest work after 60
and produce his masterpiece at 84.

Phillips Brooks, one of the world's
greatest preachers, was a powerful figure
at 84.

Jules Verne was writing his stories at
63.

Croce the Italian philosopher pub
lished twoof hisworks on philosophy at
age 85.

Santayana, the great Harvard
philosopher, continued to write books at
88 years of age.

Tennyson at 83 wrote "Crossing the
Bar."

Webster wrote his monumental dic
tionary at 70.

We grow neither better nor worseas we get old, but more like ourselves.
May Lamberton Becker

It's nevertoo late to havea fling
For autumn isjust as nice as spring
And it's never too late to fall in love.

Growing old —it's not nice, but it's interesting.

Sandy Yfilson

August Strindberg

After forty, life is just a physical maintenance job.

j t./Jr. tft flattervou on how youngyouWhen your fnen^ beg^ ^ _Mark TwamiGok/ifsasuresignyouregettmgoia.

I do not feel any age yet. There is no age to the spirit.
An old codger, rampant, and still learning. Aldous Huxley

£sr

Nobody oiows old merely livinganumber
of People grow^old by deserting their •
Ĵd^. Years wrinkle the sldn, but giving up
enthusiasm wrinkles the soul. Whether 70 or
6, there is room in every being's heart for the

love of wonder, starlight thoughts, the
challenge of events, the child-like appetite for
what IS nert, and the joy of the game of life.

Ofe is a county that the old have seen, and lived in.
Those'̂ who have to travfeTthrdugh it can only leam from
theni^ —Joseph Joubert (1754-T824)
I m^in theprime of sahilityl —Jod Chandler Harris

They tell you that you'll loseyour mind whenyou growolder.What they
don't tell you isthat you won't miss it verymuch. Malcolm Cowley

I have learned little from the years that fly; but 1 have wrung the colour
from the years. FrancesPollock

The Hard Truth About Growing Old . .
just choose our sins more carefully.

We don't become more moral as we grow older, we



\

MiddleAge..

someplaceelse.

You'vereachedmiddleagewhenallyouexerciseiscaution.

iswhenyoutrytofindoutwheretheactionissoyoucango
PatriciaLeimbach,Women'sDay

/
HowToStayHealthyThonohAqoHTho.,4^
partofthehygieneofolderpeopleandyoungisanecessar]
blood.^Jassistsinthecirculationofthe

JOHNQUINCYADAMSIn1846JohnQuincyAdamssufferedastrokeand,althoughhe
returnedtoCongressthefollowingyear,hishealthwasclearlyfailing.Daniel
WebsterdescribedhislastmeetingwithAdams;"Someone,afriendofhis,cameinand
madeparticularinquiryofhishealth.Adamsanswered,'Iinhabitaweak,frail,
decayedtenement;batteredbythewindsandbrokeninuponbythestorms,and,from
allIcanlearn,thelandlorddoesnotintendtorepair.'"

You'llgetsmarter
asyoagrowolderlAgeIsNotaBarrier

MiddleAge...Thattimeoflifewhenamanwilllethiswifegoanywhereaslongas
shedoesn'tinsistonhiscomingalong.

Timing...Whycan'tlife'sbigproblemscomewhenwearetwentyandknow
everything?

THAT'S(GROWINGOLD)BEENHAPPENINGTOMENANDWOMENFORALONGTIME.IT'SONEOFTHE

PLEASANTERTHINGSABOUTBEINGHUMAN,ASLONGASYOUGROWOLDTOGETHER.

Thefaceyouhaveat20isthefaceGodgave
you.Theoneyouhaveat40istheonelifegave
you.Andtheoneyouhaveat60istheone
youprobablydeserve.

Mostpeoplesaythatasyougetold,youhavetogive
yougetoldbecauseyougiveupthings.-S«>-TheodoreFnmosGr

Hopeis

Thedifferencebetweenmenandboysisthepriceoftheirtoys.

"PauldescribesinIICorinthians4:16theouter
natureiswindingdown,peteringout,^le^inn«•
selfisbeingbomasanew,or»renewedcreature.^
newI,nowcaningintobeingisentirelycat?»sedof
whatremainsoftheolddisintegratingself^^^sis
thebeginning-thefirstpangoftheresurrectionof^
thebodyintaoeternallife."

"/fearoldagOy
madnessydecline
—Ifearnotbeing
abletomakelove
tentimesaday.
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